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JAPANNINO.

The differenco betwee japanning and ordinary
varnishing le, that ie the former the articles are
subjectod ta a bigh degree of boat after the appli-
cation of each ooat of varnish. It le adapted to
metal goode, Wood, papier-macho, leathor 'and other
substances. It derives its naine froin having
originally been practi8ed by the natives of Japan,
who ued for the purpose a inoker or j iee obtained
by making incis Iona in the> trunk of a tree growing
in these iglande.

This juie or lacker is exceedingly well adapted
for -the 1purpose, as it hardens very rapidly. Whou
firat colleoted it reaemblei creain, but after boing
expoeed te tbe air for somo heure it turne to a deep
black. The Japanese add to it a âine powder coin.
posed ofcharred wood, thon spread it evonly over
.the article to be japanned, and leave it in the sun ta
dry. Another cent, je thon laid on as before, and
dried in the same manner, repeating the processe
until iL bas received a coating cf a sufficient tliick-
ness. IL scon bocomes extremely hard, and is then
polished with a eeiooth atone and water, until it ise
perfectly aveu, when it. is iviped dry, and the
figures for decorating are drawn thereon with a
pencil dipped le varnish made cf boiled oil and
turpentine. When this last varniel is nearly~ dry,
it je covered with geld leaf, or gold dust, or any
metallie dust, and the whole thon receives a finish-
ing cont of v arnish. .

.The lacquered ware cf Japau and China are
esteemed the be 'et in the world. A description of
the Chinese. precess may serve te explain the
sources of its suporîority.

Articles .cf wood are firet made vory dry and
swooth, and Lbee primed wiLh a *mixture cf ox-gal'
and rotten-stone, which ie rùbbed smoeth over the
surface before the.varnish je applied. The varaish,
le cemposcd cf 805 grains cf gum-lac in. 1,200 grains
cf water, to wbich are added 38 grains« ofcil of
came2lia sasauqua, a. Pig's gail, and 19 graine c f
rice vinegar. The -ingredients are. weli. mixed in
fuit day-lîght, when the varnish gradually deepene'
into a brilliant black. -A very thin coat of this
varniulis applied with a fiat'hair brueh, the article
je loft in a saeamy beat, and Je then rubbed . do*n

je 'water 'with a vory -fine pumico. A second coat
cf lac varnieh jenext applied, and the peliehing ià
repeated, which two operations are ccetinued until
a perfectly oven. and brilliant surface je attained,
a fier quality of lac being used for the later coate,
of which thero are nover less than three, ner more
than eighteen. The objectis thon ornamented by an
artiet who drawe the design i white lond, engraves
it, and fille up the detaibe.

The article le neit painted with the camphoratedl
lac cf H.onnry-8i, which serves as a basis for 'the
gilding. IL je completed by varnishing.

The procese cf japanning in England di"fr la
iseveral respects frein the above. If a black grounid
je required, iL je firet propared with drap ivory
black mixod with dark-oubouredanimè vareish. -A
coating cf thie is applied te the article te ho
japanned, tho 'well dried in asteve, afier which
iL je Yarniahed thrce or four imes, thec wcrk being
well dried after each coat.

For coloured grounds, the' ordinary painter's
cobours groi»id with lieseed cil or turpentine, and
mixed with animé varnish, affords *tb. means of
produciDg a variety cf effecte, according te the
taste or fancy cf th. worker. Imitations cf fine.
grained wood, or tertoise-eheli, may bo produceil
by vermilicu with a varnieh cf linseod cil and
umber. Flake-wbite or whito.bead, Iedian-red,
verdigris, vermilion, with numeous tinte produced
by mixtures cf these coleurs, are suited te the
japanner'e purpose. All the coloured pigmente
ueed in cil or water, nwer perfectly welI in
varnieh. The colours are first redueed by the usual
mens cf washing and levigation ta the fineet etate
possible; and the varnieh beieg contained in 'a
bottbe, Lb. colours are ndded until the requisite
body je obtained, taking eare ta render Lb. mixture
complete by well shaking the bottle.

Copal, eee-lac, or gume animé and mastic, are
tho varnishes genetally emplôyed.. Lac varnish je
cf toc high a odeur for délicato grounde, but le the
beat as respects hardeese. Te protect and. give
briblianoy te the colours, copal or animé varnieh
*made 'withoet driers, je appbied five or six tiexes te
the boat work.

As japanning requires mucli drying between the
*several operatiene, iL- le very deefrable te ha6ten thie
*procose by mens cf stovis heated by fiues te as
.high a temporature as thé article and-varnish can
bear without injury. The werk aios lould bo ne
in Warin àpartmonts, as oeld and moisture are
alike injuîrions; and ail 'the articles *ehould b.
warmed before applying Lh. varnish te thes. -One
cetit of varnish, alec, muet be'dry before anothir je
laid on.
* Japan varnishea answer nàuýh botter en papie*r-


